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'PAT
;PATTERSON
-~OW"':
NEXT oOOR TO A. & P.
,

I'

s.ox

WILSON RROS. HOSE

25c,
3Be
55e
3 pro for $1

2 pr., for $1

Eat At.

THE PARKMORE
Carbondale's N'ewest
'Barbecue

Across I from
,Sumners One-Stop
PATTERSON.J\Igl'.

BEST FQOD

NEW, ERA DAIRY

It • elllproycd. ac('ordin!!." to RalJlh
Johu)lon. imlllsU'ial Crl,ol'dinaln

The Home of

VELVFlT'RICH
ICE CREAM

DR. C. M. SITTER
Dentist

and'

Clarified

:n.iilk. PastcuriZ(!d
, In' Glass

T'he Oldeat-Newest-<---l!lgsest
and Best

Located

PAT'fERSON'S No-Bell

The Bowling Alleys on W. Jackson St~ in CarbQndal~ hai·c
been openeil under New Management.

Clubs or individuals are cordially invited

SHORTS

Ins.1ructions Will be GIven to Beginners

lending tile Amerlc!ln Phill,,,,,'>],,>]11
Society concluve by lJluutly
In'!; thllt their s}"stl'1Il or logic

OSCAR BETTS
Alley Manager·

IIli;iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1
M~et

. . DRINKS, ICE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS

Printed Stationery

lr',

WillI the .lIt)ltdy 111'.1111 01' the
two-time
hOI-del'
in
t!x(juis!ltl
~hades., . ,.,IUal'[ tJlI'c:u!,
100m !lapel'

pastel

LET US

RE·IREAnY~::T~D 11RES

50 DOUBLE SHEETS
50 ENVELOPES

I

NEW SPRING SHIRTS
Regular no-will or Butt9J;l
. Down ColJ'ars

\

$ '.65.

PLATE LUNCH 25c

318·22

N.

Ave.

Pht:!ne 269

C~rbondQ[e

RICHARD ARLEN In
HAROLD BELL WRIG.HT'$

~

"SECRET VALLEY;'
C",o," co, s",oJ
SUNDAY and MONDAY

1~~N~es~t~le~S~H~o~t~C~h~o~CO~la~t~e.~M~ad~J~W~i~th~jc~e~c~re~a~n~'~lO~C~'~:IIt'S . Their
-

NEW Hit!

.

.'

JUST

tHE
-

TOUCH

•

:four gifts and belo~g~
are Equipped to put NaI":e 01' Initials
on Le,athel' Goods, Pipes, CigarC!tte Cases, Golf
Cb,lQS, Fishing .,..Equipment, Shaving Sets,
Kodaks, Etc. This is all Added .service
from an 'Up to Date Drug Store
can

"~ersonalize"

ings----.:"~e

:With" PrintWg on She~ts'
and Envelopes

13 PLATE G.RANT BATTERy ......... $.3.95 ex.
Adjustment (on elect~ic machine) .... $1.00

sur~NER'SONE-STOP SERVICE

Fresh Cottage Cheese Daily.

CITY~CREAMERY
and Cou\"eniance

,B~'ake

FREE TEST of
•. Wheel 1\lignment-B'rakes-BatterY-Tires

in[l Orange Drink, Ch<)colatc Milk,

.A t, The Campus Entrance

No~ w~

PREPARE YOUR CAR FOR WINTER
Zer~ne ...... gal. $1.00 Radiator Fronts 50c up
Prestol" .... gal.$2.7.c( Chains.... .. $2.95 up
'Heat~l's (inst.) $750' uP" Defrosters'..... '. 15~.

35C
Refresh-

Carter's· Cafe

,

15,0.OOJMiles Gllara"tee~

Milk,

EAT AT

Janual'Y and February
SPECIAL--

RYTEX RIO

Pasteurized

515 S. Illinois

For

t-

·SA MONEY!

Pure

STUDIOS

ecules.

ENTSMINGER'S

SPECIAL
1 QT. ICE CREAM.
1 QT. SHERBET ----

'~~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~iiiii~iiiii~iiiii~~'

Lk·l~

UteOI'}' to [xplnhl liqUids nn(] tile
helief tbatl gn~.,.s fOl'm br tile in·
Cl'ell~e III til(' "Ilole~" bt>tweeLl lIIol-.

The Student Headquarters

•

menuin!;le!;s.
III Prinl'el{]u. N. J., pj'ince-lon's

l~C

Graham Crust Piec

c. CLIFF GRINDLE

Ham}, EYI'lnlt el.ll1uiucu to Atnericl\1I
Chemic31 Society mCml)el'S n. new

Your Friends At

al'1d Desert 25e
OeliciQU5 Hamburger lOe

Over FtJx's Drug Store

The Most AUllrollriale
Gift for Valentine Day is
Your Portrait

ONOTICE TO BOWLERS
P~T

Plate Lvr.ch, including drl~

1"01"

letlel"·wrihm;

I~tl.st, Sonth or \\'est .
.pl'illlecl . atationery as
cnlm!lcro·

g;l~'

:H1GGINS 'JEWELRY
SOUTHERN ILt.INQIS·
LEAt:>ING G.IFT SHO.P ,

Cline-Vi

•

News ilml

Novc.lty

PAL NIGHT
ONE· ADUt,..T TICKET
AOMITS TWO- ADUL. TS

ADM.
saturi:lay _______________ tO and 25c:
Sund:ly __~ _____________ 10 and 30~
Week Days
Till 6, 10 ~&. 2Sci ?Her, 6. In,&' ~O<:

